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PROTESTATION
OF THE NOBLEMEN,
BARRONS, GENTLE-
MEN, BORROWER MINI-
STERSy AND COMMONS, \

Subfcribers of the Confeffion of
Faith and Covenant, lately renewed within the

Kingdome of Scotland 5 made at the Mer-
cate Qroffi ^f^^Urgh, the ^oflulij lm-
mtcti*tly*>fier the reading of the precis

fnaHon^ dated 28. Jun*
16 3 8.

Printed in the year of God, 1^38.
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The Proteftation of the Noblemen,

"Barons, Gentlemen, TSonowes, Mi-

gratious Soveraigne, Have beene in His Majefties ab-

sence from this His native kingdome Heavily prelTed

for a long time paft 3
And efpeciallyof late^vith diverfe

innovations, which both in themfelves5
2fid in the way

wherein they have beene urged doe pianifeftly tend to

the prejudice of the Kings honour and of our religion,

lawes and liberties, And by which wee were brought .

to fuch extremitie, that thee was no way left betwixt

the rocke of excommunication , and the high paine of

rebellion on the one part, and the defperate danger of
forfaking the way of true Religion, and the breach of
our Covenant with God on the other, But to reprefent

nifttrs) mi Gsminons , &e.

EE Noblemen* Baron^Gentle-

men^ Burgejfes, Minijlers,znd

Commons,That where as We
the Kings Majefties true and
loyall SubjeSs , Who have
ever efteemed it Our greateft

happineffe, to live under a re-

ligious and righteous King,

and Our greateft glory, to te -

ftifie our beft affe&ions tq our
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our cace5and prefent our Supplications to the Lords ofSe-
cret Counfell, That being equally pondered by Them,
They might either bee anfwered by Themfelves,orby
their recommendation might afcend to His Majefties

Ovvne confideration. And therefore in all humble man^

nerWedid to this effect fupplicat their L, We were moft
willing for the modeft following of our fupglications,

to obey their direction in choofing Commifiiooars for

the great number of fupplicants, who flocked togidder

from all the quarters of the kingdome. Were carcfull

to order our felves in all Chriftian and quyet carriage,

and againft the tedioufneffe of many and long delayes

did waite for a long time with verie great patience^till

at laft They were pleafcd to receave our Supplications

Complaints and Bilies: And conceaving them to con-

fceine weightier matters then could by chemlHves bee

determined. They did promife and undertake to repre-

fcuc and recommend the fame, according to their more
than ordinarie importance unto His Majefties royall con-

fideration, and to report His Majefties anfwere*

While His Majefties good Subjects of all ranks through-

out the whole kingdome bad their mindeswakcned,and

their hearts filled with the expe&ation of agratiousand

fatisfa&orie anfwere, worthie of His Majefties pious

and equitable &fpofition ; in the Moneth of February

laft, incontinent a lumour flieth through the countrey,

and filleth all cares, That the Lords of His Majefties

fecret Counfell were commanded to make fuch a Pro,

clamation concerning the fervice booke, booke of ca-

nons, and the peaceable meetings of His Majefties good
Subjects in time coming, As Wee were perfwaded to

have beene procured by the fecret working, and mali-

gnant
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gnant mifinformation of our,adverfaries, Seeking for

their owne private ends, without refpeft to his Maje-

fties honour , and welfare of this kirk and kingdome
y

To ftop the courfe of our legall proceedings 3 and to

efcape their owne due cenfure: And therefore intending

to make knowne to the Lords of fcc^t Counfell what
was noifed concerning the Proclamation , How far the

whole kingdome had beene by fome finiftrous mifinfor-

mation fruftrat of theirhopes, and their conftant defire

to have fome courfe taken by their Lo. advife > How
His Majeftie being further informed, might deliver His

good Subjeds from fo great grievances and feares
3 and

eftablifh a fure peace in this countrey for time to come*

We found our fclves tyed by order of Law to decline

thofe againft whom Wee had made our complaint,

unleffe We would admit our parties to be our Judges:

And incare our declinatour fliould not bee accepted

,

Wee behoved to proteft that Wee might have immcs
diat recourfe to the King Himfelf, &c. THEREAF-
TER in the Moneth of March, finding that bythefore-

faid proclamation the innovations fupplicated againft

were approven, Our lawfull proceedings condemned

,

Our moft neceflarie meetings prohibited. There being

no other way left unto Vs , Wee were neceffitate to

renew the nationall Covenant of this Church and King-

dome, Thereby to reconceale us to Godr provoked to

wrath againft Us, by the breach of His Covenant with-

in this Land, to cleare Our Sovenignes mindefromall

jealoufies and fufpitions arifing from Our advaries
mifinformation of our intentions and carriage, And fo

to make way for His acceptance of our humble foppli-

cations* and grant of their lawtull remedies* to guardc
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this land in defence of religion, authoritie and libertie,

againft inward divifions, and externall violences, And
that our actions might bee anfwerable to our holypro-

feflion, Wee afterward drew up an humble fupplicati-

on, conteining our grievances, and defires of the ordi-

nate remedies thereof, to have beene delivered to the

King himfelfe, In the meane time Wee were directed

by thofe who were intruded by His Majeuie, to attend

His declaration heere in Scotland^ which would free Us
of all feares of innovations of religion, and prove fatif-

faftorie. And leaft for want of true information of our

juft grievances and defires it ftiould fall out otherwife,

We exprefTedtothem with the greateft modeftic We
could our defires in fome few articles, and with great

patience have attended His Majeflies pleafure thereanent,

And all this Moneth bygone being frequently convee-

ned to heare the fame delivered by his Majeflies Com-
miffionar, the right Noble and Potent Lord,James Mar-
ques of Hamiltonj&c. Weeprefented a new petition to

his Grace, as his MajefHcs CommifTionar, craving moft
humbly the indi&ionof a free Affemblie and Parlia-

ment , as the only remedies thereof. Like as finding

an mifinformation , or miftake of our Covenant with

God , as if it had beene an unlawfull combination to

bee the maine hinderance of obteining our defires , in

a new Application Wee have fully removed that im-

pediment, renewed our defires of thofe fupreme judi-

catories , to bee indi&ed with diligence > for fetling of
the Church and Kingdome: But being anfwered only with
delayes after thefe nine Moneths attendance, and with

this Proclamation that conteined his Majeflies gratious-

declaration of his pious intentions, not to admit of any

innovations
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innovations in Religion or Lawe^norany ftaine of po-

pilh fuperftition, But on the contrare
3
to be refolvedto

maintaine the trut Chriftian Religion profeffed in this

kingdome, which Wee were ever fo far from calling

in quefHon, as in our fupplications, complaints and billes

We ufed the fume, as one caufe of our deiires, one ground

of our confidence of a gratious anfwere,and argument

of our adverfaries malignant mifinformation of fo reli-

gious a King. And now moft humblie with bended

knees, and bowed hearts thanke our gratious Soveraigne

for the fame, Wifhing and praying the Lord of heaven

truely and fully to informe his Majcftie,how far thefe

bookes, judicatories, and all our other evils and grie-

vances are full of idolatrous fuperftitions , and Popifh

errors, How definitive of the reformation of religion

in this land, and of the lawes and liberties of this Church
andIt;«g«Jor»c. Anrl fo dire&ly contrareto this his Ma-
jefties pious intention and declaration. Yet feeing that

no Proclamation could fufficiently remove the prefenr

evils, Nor fettle our feares, nor fecure us from the rc-

entrie of any evill #r innovation, which it feemed :o

difcharge or prevent the like in time comming
0
nor

fatisfie our humble fupplications, craving the prefent

indidion of a free Aflemblie and Parliament, As the

only remedies of our evils, and meanes to prevent the

like. AND feeing this Proclamation doeth notfo
much as make mention, or acknowledge any of Our
Supplications, Complaints and Grievances, or any juft

caufe thereof, Except under the name of great increafe

of difordersj faults, and mifdemanoursj But only Our
feares of fome future innovation of Religion or L^wes,

Occafioned only as is pretended by the introduCiior
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of the Service booke, booke of Cartons; and high
Commiffion, which feares his Majeftie hoped to have
beene aboundantly and fufficiently fatiffied by his two
former Proclamations of the Nynth of December, and
Nineteenth of Fcbruar : And by this his prefent decla-

ration, Except his Subje&s be blindly under pretext of
religion led unto disobedience, ^oth misken, pafle over,
and fo in effect deny all ourfupplications, billes, articles,

and defires, Efpecially our complaints againft the pre-

latsour parties. <~And that mefor aU^ In a fairand per-

fwafive way, even after che refaitc ofour laft fupplica-

tion, Clearing us from the caluranie of unlawfull com-
bination. DOETH not diffallow, nor difcharge a-

ny of the Innovations , and evills compleincd upon ±
But only affureth that His Majeftie will not preffe their

pmclife, But in fuch a faire andlegall way, as fhall fa-

ti'fie hisSubje&s of his intention > which ioyned with
tie other clatifc, allowing and confirming Uac piuUa-

nation the Nineteenth of Februar, Evidenceth the liber-

ticlefc to any Prelate or Perfones to pra&ife the fame,

*Vrd by all other faire wayes, To perfwade others there-

nntb : And his Majefties refolution, to prefle their pra-

fifift in a faire and legall way : And alfo confirmeth the

former declaration* That the Service booke. is a ready

meiie To maintaine the true religion, already profef-

fed, and to beate out all fuperftition* and no wayestd
be contrare to thelawes of this Kingdome, But to be

compylled and approved for the univerfall ufe 2nd edi-

licatibn of all his Miiefties Subiedb* Doeth not abo-

lifhy butpromifethto re&ifiethe high Commiffion, with

advift of his privie Counfell, Implying the Kings power

With confent of the Counfdl, To eftabli/h this or any

judicatorie
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tadicatorie within this Kingdome, without content of the

three eftates conveened in Parliament, contrary to the

fundamental!, and exprelfe lawes thereof, and by confe-

qucntj with the like reafon, to eftablifli lawes and fer-

vice bookes, without confent of the Aflcmblieand Par-

liament, Which is contrare to the maine ground of all

our fupplications, againft the manner of that introducti-

on. Vecth only promife to take unto His confideration

in an Alfemblie and Parliament, which fliall be called at

his beft convenience, While as the evident and urgent

neceflitie.for fetling the combuftion$»threatningthetotall

diffolution anddefolation of this Church and State,Ex-

cufeth our uncefTafit and importune calling for thefe pre-

fent remedies. Doeth infinuatthe continuance and execu-

tion of any pretended lawes, for thefe innovations ofwor-
ship,' and corruptions of Church governement, andcivill

places of Church men , Which by our Covenant Wee
have oblidged our felves to forbear, ,and the reeftablilh-

\

mentof thofe evils in an AfTemblie and Parliament, which
j

he will call in his beft convenience, To wit, for that and
this other end of l^risfying His Subjects judgements, a-

\

nentthe Service booke and booke of Canons. DoethconA
* demne all our former proceedings;evenourfupplicating,

compleining, protefting, fubferibing of our Covenant to-

gether, and our continuall meetings, As great diforders,

increafe of diforders, deferving juftly apowerfull rather

then a perfwafive way? a running headlong into mine, a

perifhing in our faults, a blinde diffobedience under pre-

text of religion, and doth threaten and denounce, Km
once for all, If we be not heartily fatisfyed and giyete-

ftimony of our obedience after this declaration, But
continue, as by our former proceedings, to draw on our

B own
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ownruine, that albeit unwillingly lie muft make ufe of
that power which G >d hath indued him with, for re-

claming of fo diflbb^dient people*

Therefore We, In ourownname, and in name of all

who will adhere to the Confeflionof Faith, and re-

formation of Religion within this land, are forced and
compelled out of our bound duetie to God, our King

,

Native Countrey,our felves and our pofteritie, (left our
filence fhould be prejudiciall to (o importaLit a caufe, As
concerns Gods glorie and worfliip, our Religion and fal-

vation,The lawes and liberties of this Church and King,

dome, or derogatorie to our former fupplications,com*

plaints, proteftations, articles, and proceedings, Or unan-

fwerable to the folemne oath of our n i ionall Cove-
nant with God,) To declare before Go k a id mm, And
to proteft, Primo, That we do, and will co ;iftanrly adhere

according to our vocation and power to the fa id refor-

mation , In do&rine, ufe of Sacraments and difcipline
5

And that nptwithftandin^ of any innovations introduced

therein either of old, or of late. Secundt, Weproteft that

we adhere to the grievances, (upplicarions, and protefta-

tions given in at Airemhlics and P arlhments, and to our

lait fupplications, complaints, proteftations , and other

Iawfull proceedings againftthe fame, and particularly a-

gainft the fervice bo( ke, and booke of Canons, Asmaine
innovations ofReligion and lawes,and full of Popifh fuper-

ftition, and fo dire&ly contrareto the Rings declaration*

and againft the high Commiflion, as a judicatone efta-

blifhed conrrare to the Lawes and liberties of this church

and kingdome, and deftrudtive of other Iawfull judicato*

ries, which both in refpe£t of the nature of it, and man-
ner of introduftion, without confenc of the three eftats

of
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of Parliament, cannot bee any wayes resided, but abso-

lutely difcharged. Tcrtit, Wee proteft that Wee adhere

with Our hearts to our oath and fubfeription of the Con.

feffion of Faith, the folemne Covenant betweene God

,

this Church and kingdome, and the claufes particularly

therein exprefled,and generally comeined, and toourlaft

articles for the peace of this Church and Kingdome,
drawne out of ir , and to all the matters therein combi-

ned, and manner of remedie therein defired. J$>uarto,wc

proteft* that this Proclamation or ad of Coun!ell,or any

other act or proclamation or declaration, or ratification

thereof, By fubfeription ora<ft, or letter, or any other

manner of way whatsoever, or any precondemnation of

our caufe or carriage, before the fame be lawfully heard

and tryed in the fupreme judicatories of this church and

kingdome, the only proper judges to nationall caufes

and proceedings, or any certification or threaming there-

in denunced, fhall no wayes bee prejudiciall to the con-

feffion of Faith
, lawes and liberties of this Kingdome*

nor to our fupplications, complaints , proteftations, arti-

cles, lawfull meetings, proceedings, perfutes^mutuall de-

fences, nor to our pcrfons and effaces, and fhall no wayes
bee difgracefull either in realitie or opinion, at home or

abroad* to Vs or any of Qs: But on the contrare, that

any a<5f or letter, or fubfeription of the Counfell
?
carry-

ing the approbation of the declaration, afnd condemna-

tion of our proceedings , indifta, unfa, is, and ought to

bee repute and eftcemed unjufi:, illsgall,and null* as here

before God and man Wee offer to cleare* and to verifie

both the juftice of our caufe and carriage, and the inju-

ftice of fuch ads againft Us* in the face of the firft ge-

nerall Aflemblie of the Church and Parliament of the

Eftates,
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Eftatesjunto whom, with all folemnitles' requl/ire Wee
do publi&ly appeale. %uinto

y Wee proteftj that feeing

our former fupplications, laft articles, and our laft deflre

and petition to His Majefties Commiffionar, which pe-

titioned for the prefent indi&ion of a free generall Af-
femblie and Parliament, According to the law and eu-

dome of all nations, and of this nation in the like cace,

To heare the defires, eafe the grievances, and fettle the

feares of the body of the Church and kingdome, are thus

delayed, and in effeflrrefufed , To wit. Oncefor all, till

His Majefties conveniencie for the ends conteined in this

Pro atnation, that We continue by thir prefentstofup-

plicat His Majeftie againe and againe,for the granting of
the fame: And whatfoever trouble or inconvenience fall

out in this land in the meane time, for want of thefe or-

dinarie remedies, and by the pra&ife of any of thefe in-

novations and evils, contrare to our fupplications , arti-

cles , and confeflion , it be nor imputed unto Us, who
moll humbly beg thefe lawfull remedies, But alfo, that

it is, and fhall bee lawfull unto Us, to defend and main-

taine the religion, lavves, and liberties of thiskingdome,

the Kings Authoritie in defence thereof, and every one

of Us one another in thatcaufe,of maintaining the reli*

gion, and the Kings forefaid Authoritie, according to our

power, vocation, and covenant, with our beftcounfell, bo-

dies, lifes, meanes, and whole ftrength, againftallperfons

whatfoever > and againft all externall or internall invafi-

ons manaffed in this proclamation* Like as that in the

great exigence of the church, necelfitating the ufe of this

ordinarie and lawfull remedies , for fetKng the commo-
tions thereof, it is, and fhall be leafome unto Vs to appoint,

"hole!* and ufe the ordinarie meaues> our lawful! meetings
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A
and AflTemblies of the Church, agreeable to the law of
God, and praftife of the primitive Church, the Adh of

the generall Affembliesand Parliaments, and the example

of our Worthie Reformers in the like cafe. Sexto, Wee
prote^, that our former Supplications, Complaints, Pro-

teftations, Confeflions, meetings, proceedings, and mu-

tuall defences , of every one another in this Caufe 3
As

they are*and were in themfelves molt neceflare , and or-

derly meanes agreeable to the lawes, and praftife of this

Church and Kingdome, to be commended as real! due-

ties of faithfull Chriftians, loyatl Subjects , and fenfible

members of the bodie of the church and Kingdome, and

no wife to beftyled nor accounted great diffordcrs, mif-

demanours, blinde disobedience under pretext of Religi-

on, and running headlong into mine, &c. So they pro-

ceeded only from conference of our duety to God, our

King, nativecountrey,andour pofteritie, anddoethTcni
to no other end , Put to the preferyation ot the true re-

formed Religion, the Confefsion of faith, lawes, and li-

berties of this His Majefties moft ancient Kingdome, and

of his Majefties authoritie, in defence thereof and Satif-

fadion of our humble defires,conteincd in our fupplica-

tions, Complaints, and articles
5
Unto the which we ad-

here againe and againe; As we would efchew the curfe

of the Almightie God, following the breach of his Co-
venant : And yet we do certainely expeft according to

the Kings Majeftie his accuftomed goodneffe,andjuft^e,

that his facred Majeftie after a true information of tAeju-

ftice of our caufe and carriage, Will prefently indid thefc

ordinary remedies of a free Affemblie and Pari ament

to our juftfupplications, complaints, and articles, which

may be expected* and ufcth to be graunted from fo juft

C and
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and gratious a King, towards moft loyall and duetifull

Subjects, calling for redreffe of foprefsing grievances, And
praying heartily that his Majeftie may long and profpe-

rioufly reigne over Vs.

\iy"Hereupon a Noble Earle, John Earle of G#^&c*
In name of the Noble men, Mafter Alexander

Gihfon, younger, of Duric, in name of the Barons, James
Fletcher^? roveft of Dundie^ In name of the Borrowes, Ma-
tter John Ker Minifter at Salt-PrettoM, In mme of the

Minifters, and Mafter Anhbdd Jbonfton, Reader heereof,

In name of all who adheres to the Confefsion of Faith

and Covenant, lately renewed within this Kingdome
?

Tooke inftruments in the hands of three Noters prefent,

at the faid mercat crofle ofEdinburgh.being invironed with
great Numbers of the fotfaid Noblemen, Barons, Gen-
tlemen, Borrowes, Minifters and Commons, Before ma-
ny Hundreth witneffes,and craved the extraft thereof: And
in taken oftheir duetifull refpeft to his Majeftie,con fidence

of the equitie oftheir caufe,and innocencie oftheircariage,
and hope of his Majefties gratious acceptance, They offred

in all humilitie with fubmiffe reverence a copie thereof

to theHerauld.

FINIS.
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